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CASE REPORT

Arthroscopic excision of unstable os acromiale associated
with impingement syndrome : a case report
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Abstract : Os acromiale is a rare anatomical variant that is caused by failure of fusion of the acromial apophysis
and is usually asymptomatic. We report a case of impingement syndrome of the left shoulder secondary to unstable os acromiale, which was initially overlooked and confirmed only during arthroscopic examination. Arthroscopic excision of the unstable fragment was successful without residual dysfunction of the deltoid muscle.
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INTRODUCTION

CASE REPORT

The acromial apophysis develops from four separate centers of
ossification : pre -acromion, meso-acromion, meta-acromion, and
basi-acromion (1). Complete union of all centers may occur by the
age of 25 years (2). Os acromiale is a failure of union of the acromial
apophysis of the scapula, with a reported incidence ranging from
1% to 18.2% (1, 3, 4). Bilateral involvement is found in 33.3-62% of
cases. It is thought to be an anatomical variant of the scapula and
rarely causes shoulder pain.
Although os acromiale is usually identified incidentally on plain
axillary radiograph of the shoulders, shoulder pain has been reported in the literature (5-10). Conservative treatment with muscle strengthening, stretching, anti-inflammatory medications, and
steroid injections is the first option for symptomatic os acromiale.
However, surgical treatment may be required if conservative treatment fails. Several surgical treatments, including excision by open
or arthroscopic procedure, arthroscopic acromioplasty, and internal fixation with or without bone graft, have been described with
mixed clinical outcomes (5-10). The optimal surgical option is therefore controversial.
We present a case of unstable os acromiale in an elderly patient
who was diagnosed with an impingement syndrome with intact rotator cuff. Unstable os acromiale was identified during arthroscopic
examination. Retrospective review of the preoperative magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) and computed tomography (CT) arthrogram showed os acromiale between the meso-acromion and
meta-acromion. Arthroscopic excision resolved the pain and improved the shoulder functions. Based on this case report, we recommend that clinicians include this pathology in the differential
diagnosis of impingement syndrome of the shoulder.

A 73 -year-old, right-hand dominant woman presented with a 2 month history of pain in the left shoulder with no history of trauma.
The pain was described to be moderate in severity and was associated with active flexion and abduction, but not at rest. Physical
examination showed that she had no limited range of motion, with
active forward flexion to 170!
, abduction to 170!
, external rotation
to 70!
, and internal rotation up to the eighth thoracic spine with the
arm on the side. Passive range of motion findings was the same as
those during active range of motion. Neer’s impingement sign was
positive. Plain radiographs at that time were interpreted by the
orthopedic surgeon as mild arthritic change in the glenohumeral
joint (Fig. 1).
The patient underwent physical therapy for 6 months, which failed
to relieve the shoulder pain. Arthroscopic subacromial decompression was then planned. Moderate -grade chondrosis was noted in
both the humeral head and glenoid surface of the glenohumeral
joint. The long head of the biceps and the articular surface of the
rotator cuff were normal. During examination of the subacromial
bursa, abnormal mobility of the anterolateral acromion was seen.
Retrospective review of the CT scan and MRI revealed the presence of os acromiale (Figs. 2 and 3) between the meso-acromion
and the meta-acromion (meso -acromiale). Hypertrophy and degenerative changes at the junction of the os meso-acromiale and the
acromion were also seen. Arthroscopically, the os meso-acromiale
was carefully excised with a motorized shaver, leaving the periosteal sleeve and deltoid fascial insertion intact (Fig. 4). Rotator
cuff tear was not identified from the bursal side.
Post-operatively, the left shoulder was placed in a sling for 2
weeks, followed by mild range of motion exercises. Three months
post-operatively, CT scan showed complete excision of the meso acromiale (Fig. 5). The patient regained full shoulder range of motion 3 months after arthroscopic excision. At the final follow-up 27
months post-operatively, she had no functional deficits and the
UCLA shoulder score (11) improved from 14 to 35.
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DISCUSSION
Os acromiale results from a failure of osseous fusion between
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Fig. 1 Plain radiographs of the left shoulder of an elderly patient with os acromiale.
Mild degenerative arthritis is demonstrated on the anteroposterior view (A). Non - union between the meso - acromion and the meta - acromion
(arrow) is noted on the scapular outlet view (B).

Fig. 2 Computed tomography scan of an elderly patient with os acromiale of the left shoulder. Sclerotic and cystic changes around the pseudoarthrosis are seen.

A

any two apophyses, most commonly between the meso-acromion
and the meta-acromion. It is usually asymptomatic and discovered
by chance on radiographs, CT, or MRI of the shoulder. Although os
acromiale is often associated with rotator cuff tear and impingement
syndrome (5), no clinical study has revealed that the presence of os
acromiale results in a predisposition to rotator cuff disease (12).
Nevertheless, successful outcomes of surgical treatment for symptomatic os acromiale suggest that this pathology may still be clinically relevant. Bone marrow edema on MRI and increased uptake
on bone scan strongly suggest that inflammation secondary to abnormal motion of the fragment at the non-union site may cause
shoulder pain (12, 13). The pain may be due to inflammation or
caused by abnormal motion at the site of non-union. Inferior tilting of the os fragment during contraction of the deltoid muscle
may be another possible mechanism for subacromial impingement
associated with this condition (6).

B

Fig. 3 Magnetic resonance imaging in an elderly patient with os acromiale of the left shoulder. T2 - weighted axial image (A) and T2 - weighted
oblique coronal image (B) clearly demonstrate the os acromiale with irregular margins. There was no fluid - like signal within the interface. The rotator
cuff is not torn.
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Fig. 4 Arthroscopy findings in an elderly patient with os acromiale of the left shoulder.
Failure of union of the meso - acromion (MESO) and the meta - acromion (META) is demonstrated (A). The meso - acromiale was easily pushed down
when the fragment was pressed over the skin (B) (black arrows)

Fig. 5 Computed tomography scan of an elderly patient with os acromiale of the left shoulder after excision. Post - operative CT scan shows that
os acromiale was completely excised.

Conservative therapies with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs, physical therapy, and subacromial corticosteroid injection
have been recommended for initial treatment of symptomatic os
acromiale. If conservative management over a few months fails,
surgical intervention may be warranted. Various surgical options
have been reported with mixed clinical outcomes.
Open excision for unstable os acromiale is recommended only
for pre -acromiale with a small fragment because in this case, the
attachment of the deltoid muscle is not disrupted. Excision of a
large fragment may lead to dysfunction of the deltoid muscle. Neer
and Marberry described that radical acromionectomy weakened
the deltoid by removing its lever arm and by encouraging retraction (7). Mudge et al. reported excellent clinical results of patients
who underwent fragment excision and rotator cuff repair ; however, two of six patients had unsatisfactory results (5). They concluded that large fragments should be retained and fixed.
Arthroscopic subacromial decompression is another option for
symptomatic stable os acromiale associated with the impingement
syndrome (8). Hutchinson and Veenstra described recurrence of
pain after a period of symptom relief from arthroscopic decompression (9). Wright and associates described a modified subacromial
decompression procedure with more aggressive boney resection
than the typical arthroscopic acromioplasty (10). This procedure
retained the superficial cortical shell of the os acromiale and its
deltoid attachment and led to satisfactory results in 12 of 13 patients. However, residual instability of the fragment may result in

shoulder pain after subacromial decompression.
Open reduction and internal fixation with concomitant bone grafting may be the most ideal procedure because it allows preservation
of both the large fragment and anterior deltoid function. The range
of reported rates for successful union after surgical repair of os
acromiale is wide. Peckett et al. reported a 96% union rate after
tension band wiring and bone grafting in 26 patients (9), whereas
Warner et al. observed a 58% rate of complete union in 12 patients
(6). Furthermore, most of the patients required a second procedure of hardware removal, secondary to hardware -related discomfort or pain, even after the non-union healed.
In our case, arthroscopic excision of meso-acromiale was selected
because of the patient’s old age and low activity. By this method,
the periosteal sleeve and deltoid attachment could be preserved
to avoid dysfunction of the deltoid, which is the most common
disadvantage of open excision. In addition, the minimally invasive
arthroscopic procedure allowed the patient to move her shoulder earlier, which led to rapid post-operative functional recovery.
Pangani et al. have reported satisfactory results of arthroscopic
excision in 9 young athletes, with no deficits in abduction or rotation strength (10).
Although we initially misdiagnosed the condition as impingement syndrome, the pre -operative images clearly demonstrated
the presence of os acromiale. The symptoms of a painful os acromiale may strongly resemble those seen in impingement syndrome ;
therefore, this anatomical variation should be considered in the
differential diagnosis in patients with suspected impingement syndrome.

CONCLUSION
We report a case of impingement syndrome of the shoulder secondary to unstable os acromiale. Os acromiale is rare but clinicians
should be aware of this pathology.
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